is still more or less a negative statement, in so far as its broad implication is to the effect that no anatomical lesion has been discovered.
He ventures a twofold division of functional conditions-those that are intimately bound up with the activities of the vegetative nervotus system and yet have definite relationship with the mental life as discov-ered by individtual psychology, and those that are puirely hysterical in their manifestationi.
Truc bronchial asthma has its clinical anid pathological findingsasthma crystals, Kurschmann spirals, cosinophilia, and puilmonary sigins, which permit uis to mark it off as a definite enltity, and becauise of this defining line we canl discover the hysterical forms by exclusion.
The writer then passes on to discuss how far psychical traumatism can be regarded as cauisal in the presence or absence of a psychopathic or 'nervouls constitution.'
A case of nervouis asthma is given in detail to illustrate the point of view of individual psychology. It describes a youing woman of thirty-one who for four years had been the victim of a typical bronchial asthma, which gradlially increased in intenisity and frequieincy of attacks. Analysis had revealed her as an excitable woman, ambitious for power and luxury, which her marriage had not satisfied. She rebelled against her enforced household duties, and the asthma appeared fully developed as an angry attack against her fate, her husband, and his family. A mother-in-law, more suiccessfuil in business than her own husband, comes in for all the hatred. Her father's position enables her to receive the attention of all the celebrated physicians, and behind the barrier of sickness she takes reftuge against a world in which she has failed to succeed.
E. MILLER. Jour. Psychiat., 1924, iii, 697. OF the 1,000 cases here reviewed, 15 per cent. had mental symptoms in some way related to the condition. The most common psychic disturbances were mild depression, a sense of apathy, dulness, drowsiness, fatigue, anxiety, and fear of impending trouble. In twenty-two cases the mental changes were profound. The psychic manifestations are divided into four groups: those occurring (1) during the prodromal period; (2) with the attack; (3) as equivalents; and (4) as associated phenomena.
PSYCHOSES.
1. They can be divided into the excited and depressed types. The psychic prodromes do not appear to be influenced by the severity of the migraine attacks.
2. With the onset of headache, the picture as a rule changes rapidly. A maniacal state may ensue at once, but the most common disturbance is some phase of somnolence, rapidly replaced by mental confusion. Hallucinosis may appear, and a mild delirium. The duration varies, but the symptoms are usually relieved by the vomiting and sleep. Marked anxiety and terror often occur during an attack as well as closely allied transient manias. The close relationship of these latter to epilepsy is mentioned. A transient chanige in character may occur during an attack.
3. The headache may at times be entirely replaced by the psychic manifestations of depression, ill-humour, excitement, confusion, delirium, stupor, automatism. Such behaviour disturbance as impulsiveness, compulsions and pathological stealing may also come under this heading.
4. Here the relationship of migraine to epilepsy and hysteria is discussed. It may be noted that in the entire group of cases only one patient is said to have shown any evidence of endocrine disturbance. C. S. R.
[133] Dementia pracox and vagrancy (Demence precoce et vagabondage).-R. BENON. Alnn. d'hyg. publ. et de med. 1eg., 1922 . MANY subjects pass into a condition of dementia proccox with no abrupt or startling manifestations. There may be noted some modifications of character, but neither delirium, agitation, nor the like; the patient just disappears from home and becomes a vagrant. Others present an acute onset, then improve-either at home or in an asylum--and only later enter upon the career of a vagabond. Thus there is aformefruste of great interest from the legal and social point of view. The author illustrates his thesis by an example in which eleven committals for begging and vagrancy were followed by a sentence of two years' imprisonment for a military offence. A diagnosis was made after some months, and the man finally passed into a typical dementia praecox state with persistent stereotypy of attitude and gesture. The conclusion is that judicial errors in this respect are common, and that all repeated oifenders for vagrancy should be subjected to a detaile(d and exhaustive mental examination.
MILLAIS CULPIN.
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